SKP CO-OP RV RETREAT, INC.

.

3241 S MONTGOITIERY ROAD CASA GRANDE, AZ 85193
520-426-3589

ROVER'S ROOST RENTER / GUEST RULES AGREEMENT

..

,1

Lots are assioned only to Escapeeswho have their RV in the

pa*

on a flrs1-come/llGt_serve space

2
Check oul time is 12:00 noon. When leaving wilh yout RV,yaa n.rsl exl vour rentallot bv fumino leftException: lats 2A. 70. and baondockina sites tum ioht. South Street js one-way eastbound for aLl RVs
and larqe commercial vehicles. See manaqement if you have a motorhome and need propane
Parking- Renters/Guests must be escorted to lheir lol each time they park their RV. RV's will not be
parked after dalk, excepl in baondock. Esconed rc-pa*ina is allowed bet'\/een sPM and gPM with pior
aporcvalof the Manaaenent: olheMise renier/guest must park in boondock. Parking ls limitedlo one ('l)
RV and up io iwo (2) vehicles (car, truck, low dolly, carqo trailer, and molorcvcle) per lot.
[4ax]mLrm occupancy s mjted to 6 persons per RV Persons urrder age l8 are restrcted lo 14 days of

Check OutTime &
Exiting the Lot

Parking RV's

occupancy

nany365daypeiod Anadutmustaccompanypersonsunderagel4nlhecllbhouse
b-. left unattended fot nare than 2l houts \tithout nolifvino the manaoer. Renlers may

nav nat

noi
eave the r RV !nallended/!noccup ed for more ttran 7 days
Maximumlullhook up rcntaltime is180 davs in a 365 dav period unless apprcved by the manager or
Presideni of the Board of Dircctors on a space available basis. Rente(s) agrees to be moved lo a
different lotwhen deemed necessary by the manager.
RVs

Gues6 of Rover's Roost Co-op membe,s in residence nay stay up to 7 days in the boondock

Length of Stay

Maximum stav in the boonclock arca is 7 davs in anv 28 dav peiod,

I

Generator

Hours

10 q!9C!L!l!ft
T

1

Garbage and Litter

12

Pets

13
14

Smoking

canptnes

,"
''

& sates

16
17

Vehicle Washing
Oil Changes

19

Storage

20

Liability

2t
22

RV Lensth Limit

Buslness Signs

Lrnless approved by the
manaqer or Presideni oflhe Board of Directors on a space available basis.
Propane sava abetoresidentsoflheparkoniy Ponable propane baltes llA pound matinun)pace.)
al ihe Ironl ol your ot. on ihe slreet. wi bepcked!p,fi ed.and returned Paymenl ntheolfceis
expected lhe dav of i na
Sewer hose connections must be elther a screw adapler or a tighi filting expandable adapier. Se!4cI
hoses must be adequatelv supported off of the around on a continuous slope. with no sads or
taos. to provide full dftinade. S nce lhe park has a sepilc system, we require lhe use of
biodeqradable loilet chemicals and fillers on your washer drain.

8:00a.m.-10:00a.m.and 5:00p.m -7:00p-m. Quiet hours: ]Lotqqeq !9Zjqq4L
l0mohinthepatutatd veh cles ncLrding bclces. molorc_tqes ?LqS911!a49nc ud ng cigaretle butls and pet dropp ngs, must be bagged and disposed of nlheapproprale
Linit three (3) pets per site. Pets areio be controlled at alllimes (no excessive barking and kept fenced,
tied, or leashed). [,4aximum 8 fool leash whiie in the park. Do not leave pets unattended outside of
your RV. PotenlialLy dangerous or objectionab e pels are nol allowed. Otherthan certilled service dogs,
pets are not a lowed in the park buildings. Pet walks are located an the nolh and south sides of the pak.
AlLpet droppings inside and outslde lhe park shallbe picked up, bagged and disposed ofpromptly in the
special containerc located atthe north and south gates on the easl and ai the Clubhouse south gate.
Proh bited n park b!ild nas
QLD @aLtjteL4pa!"llLets aEpsllje4 NLo gpeltllln nglqglowed rn rhe parr
Siqns arc notta be displaved an lats Permanent s gns thal are or your vehrcLe before it arrives are
alowed A reasonab y siz€.1 daledsgnnraybeposledonlhebuleUnboard.withmanageisapproval.
No dem may be sold oulside a resdenls uni exceplwih managers pemission or at approved evenls
Door to door selling s not perm lted
Rente(s) must obtain manasels approvlllefore wasn ng !D/r/6h cle
Chanqing o or other aLrtomolive fluids is noi a lowed in rhe park
Please respect your ne ghbors Do nol wa k through an occup ed lol R ding b cycles or molorbikes on
walkways is proh bite.l
Storaqe outside ihe RV must be kept to a minlmum.
Roveas Roost SKP Co op Relreal nc is nol liable for any oss from iire theftoriniuresoccuffngdlring
that one memberofthis
ger than 40 FEET. lnitial here:

55+
I

certify that my

is at least 55

This agreement may be terminated if any guest, rerter, or their pet(s) become unruly ( e excesslve noise caus no a scene
using abusive language or exhibiting unnt behavioo or refuses lo abide by ihis agreement, and the Co'op Rules and Byavr's
which are posled in lhe club house. Offenders shaLl be asked to leave the park.
Renler / Guesl S gnarLrre

SKP #
Emergency Contacl / PHONE #

Dale Approved by BOD

_l

_l

Signedi

